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Ahwact: (2)-l 3-Bi.s&Mio)-2-a&m1 -ones (I) ore chemoselecdwly reduced IO rhe corrcqnmding aldehydcs (3) by 

n4u3SnH with the aid qf palkadiMn cotalysfs under the wry mild reacdon conditions. 

The invcstigatibns of transition-metal-catalyzed nactions with chalcogea co+npounds have been limited, 

partly because chalcogen compounds have been widely accepted as poisons for transition-metal catalysts. On 

the contrary. we have recently opened up a new field of transition-metal-catalyzed reaction syttems using 

organic sulfides and selenides: stereoselective double thiolation and double selenation of terminal a&ylenes;* 

regio- and stereosclective carbonylative double thiolation and selenation of ter&inal acetylenes (eq 1);’ 

qioselective hydrothiolation2 and hydroselenation3 of acetylenes. ?‘he~ reactions clearly demons&e that the 

transition-metal catalysts are indeed available for the synthetic reactions of organic sulfides and selenides. In 

this paper, we wish to report a new entry based on the same concept. namely, palladium-catalyzed 

chemosekctive and site-selective reduction of Q-1,3-bis(arylthio)-2-alken-l-ones (1) (which can be easily 

prepared according to cq 1, Y = S) with n-Btt3SnH to give the Q-3-(arylthio)-Zalkenals (3) in good yields 

under m&rate reaction conditions (eq 2)P 
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Because the examples of reduction of thioesters have been limited,5 the present n-Bu3SnH/Pd catalyst 

reduction system6*’ would be expected to provide a general access to aldehydes from thioesters. 

Table 1 summarizes the effects of catalysts on the reaction of (Z)-1,3-bis(phenylthio)-2-nonen-l-one 

(la) with n-Bu3SnH. .Among the catalysts examined, Pd(PPhj)4 (0.4 mol% for la) gave the best result 

(entry 1).8 Further decmase in the amount of pd(PH13)~ caused the palladium-promoted decomposition of n- 

Bu3SuH into hexabutyldistannane and gatleous hydrogen (entry 2). The overreduction from 3a hardly 

occurred, even if the reaction was carried out with excess amount of n-Bu3SnH (entry 3).9 Pd(PPh3)2Cl2 

andPd(OAc)2 also exhibited the catalytic activities (entries 4 and 5), while Ni(PPh3)2Cl2, Pt(PPh3)4, and 

Rh(PPh3)$l did not catalyze this reduction. The reaction of la with Et3SiH in the presence of Pd on 

carbonTb or Pd(PPh3)4 failed (entries 6 and 7). For the reductions of acid chlorides and selenoesters with n- 

Bu3SnH, AIBN-initiated radical reactions have already been reported.lO*lt However, AIBN- and Et3B- 

initiated reactious*2 resulted in the double bond isomerization from (&la to (0la (entries 8 and 9). 

Table 1. Reduction of la wall rkBa@Ii In the Preaulce of sevual camlyd 
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~04 0.4 

~m%3lr 0.025 

Pd(PWd4 0.4 

~fP%3)a% 1.0 

W(OA& 1.0 

1096woncubon 2.0 

PdmN314 1.0 

SJ 10 - trad 
a’ W3B 120 0” 

‘A solutia~ of n-Bu$nH (I 2 mmol in PhH 10 mL) was added to a sohnion of 1 a (1 .O mmol in PhH 20 mL) and catalyst at 25 

“c. ?VMB yield. The E/Z ratio in crude reaction mixture. %olatcd yield (EK = 6/W). ‘3.1 quiv of n-Bu,SnH was used. rlbe 

solution of EtJiH (2.3 mmol) and la (1 .O mmol) with Pd/C in CH& (1 mL) was smrcd at 25 T for 50 min, see nf 5b. x’lhe 

I92 ratio of rccovued 1 a was 23/77. %t,SiH was used in lieu of n-Bu,SnH. ‘No ma&n. in-Bu,SnH (0.75 mmol) was ad&d 

to a 5 mL of PhH sohnion of la (0.5 mmol) and AfBN (0.05 mmol) at 70 “C over a period of 40 min. Then the mixture was 

rclluxcd for 4 h. “lhe Eli do of recovcmd I a was 68/32. In-Bu,SnH (0.6 mmol) was added to a 10 mL of PhH solution of la 

(0.5 mmol) and Et,B over a period of 40 min. Then, the mixture was stirred at 25 T for I6 h. The. E/Z ratio of recovered la 
was a6114. 

The results of the Pd(PPh3)4-catalyzed reduction of some (Z)-1,3-bis(arylthio)-2-alken-l-ones (1) 

with n-Bu3SnH were listed in Table 2. The reactions proceeded successfully to give the corresponding 

aldehydes (3) in good yields, although some double bond isomerization took place during the isolation of 3. 

Hydroxy group and tethered olefinic unit did not affect the reduction (entries 3,4, and 5). 
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wm: n-B SnH (1.1-1.3 mmol in PhH f0 mL) wax added to a soiulion of 1 (I.0 mmol in FM-I 20 mv) 
9 ia & pnme o 0.4 met% of Wph,),over a period of 7-20 min at 25 ‘C. %olalcd yield. The E/z mo m 

crude reaction mixhm. ‘0.5 mmql of 1 g wax used. 

Scheme 1 illustrates one of the possible naction paths for the psent palladium-catalyzed reduction of 1 

with n-BugSnH. The reaction proceeds via the oxidative addition of n-Bu3SnH to low-valent palladium 

complex to form W-H species 4. The following ligand exchange of 4 with 1 generates the acylpalladium 

complex 5, accompanied by the formation of n-Bu3SnSAr. The subsequent reductive elimination from 5 

affords 3 and ngenerates the iow-valent palladium catalyst. 
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In conclusion, this study reveals the chemoselective and site-selective palladiumcatalyxed reduction of 

Q-1.3-bis(arylthio)-2-alken-l-ones (1) to give Q-3-(arylthio)-2-alkenals (3). The carbonylative addition 

(eq 1) and subsequent nduction with tin hydride (eq 2) realizes the regio- and stereoselective thiofotmylation of 

terminal acetylenes (Scheme 2). Work is ongoing in efforts to further clarify the generality of this 

transformation and will be mported in due course. 
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